neska – Group

Duisburg, June 1st 2011
neska overview

- neska Cologne
- neska Düsseldorf
- neska Mannheim
- neska Bingen
- RRT Duisburg
- RBT Duisburg
- dbt Duisburg
- KCT Krefeld
- Danes Krefeld
- Alcotrans Zwijndrecht
- Pohl Hamburg
- Pohl Berlin
- Pohl Dresden
- Foodtankers Karshamn
- Laabs Hildesheim
- Pohl Cologne
- CTS Cologne
- neska Cologne
- neska Düsseldorf
- DCH Düsseldorf
- uct Dormagen/
- Neuss

- conventional
- intermodal
- truck forwarding
Data and facts

Employees: 905
Storage area: 1,000,000 sqm
Locations: 13
Turnover: 226 m €

42 craning facilities
150 industrial trucks
30 container stackers
3 dry transhipment facilities
170 own road truckers
References

Calvatis
Carl Spaeter
DeCA (US Army)
Eimskip
ENRC

Glencore/Xstrata
Hydro Aluminium
MGB Metro Group
MKS

Novelis
Roche Diagnostic
SIG Combibloc
Stora Enso

Tetra Pak
Thyssen Krupp Metallurgie
Thyssen Krupp MinEnergy
Thyssen Krupp Nirosta
VLS Group
Duisburg Bulk Terminal (dbt)  
Rhein-Ruhr Bulk Terminal (RBT)

- 2 m tons transhipment
- ferro alloys, minerals and refractories and others
- approx. 165,000 sqm storage area
neska branch Düsseldorf
Pohl & Co. GmbH, Hamburg, Berlin, Cologne, Dresden

• transhipment, storage and transport of paper products
• just-in-time-logistics for the printing industry
• 1.6 m tons; 130,000 sqm storage area
neska conventional

neska branches Düsseldorf, Cologne and Mannheim

uct Umschlag Container Terminal Dormagen and Neuss

• conventional transhipment, storage, transport, contract logistics

• aluminium, steel, coal, cellulose, feedstuffs, pallett cargo

• 3 m tons transhipment; 215,000 sqm storage area, dry transhipment facilities
neska intermodal

- 1.4 m container handlings p.a. with 6 terminals at the Lower and Middle Rhine
- Container transshipment/storage, depot, repair, stuffing, stripping, lining
- 511,000 sqm terminal area
neska intermodal

- regular container services with 10 barges (transport capacities 200,000 TEU p.a.)
- regular rail shuttles to the most important European seaports and industrial centres
- local and long-distance container transports with own trucks
neska transport

- 130 employees
- 140 own special road tankers and 100 tank containers
- 2 tank cleaning systems
- transport activity: 216,000 tons of foodstuffs
- 160,000 tons of chemical products

- 105 employees
- 65 own special road tankers
- 1 tank cleaning system
- transport activity: 500,000 tons of foodstuffs

- national/ international truck transports, particularly Southern and South Eastern Europe
- temperature-controlled transports for the food, chemical and pharmaceutical industry